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wDuty!Young Manhood of Nova 
Scotia Must Discharge a 

Plain Duty to the State
STHE GRAY-DORT $ .

What it Means in Nova 
Scotia To-Day « The Car that has captured Canada £

V *
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« tx,The following trenchant ap
peal for more recruits appears 
in the Recruiting edition of 
the Nova Scotia Highlander:

We have entered.upon the 
third year of the most stupend
ous war the world has known. 
This statement, because one of
ten wonders if the people, the 
masses, of this our own Prov
ince really appreciate the true 
significance of the words. The 
greatest, most strenuous, most 
far-reaching, the most mons
trous war in time, since time 
was.

«
THE"GRAY-DORT— The wonderful car that was ^ 

♦> chosen irom the entire American Market as the car best ^ 
£ suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and Ù 

farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the 
a automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 
2 most worthy of the backing of their name and e perience. J 
2 The car that w ithin three days completely outsold, the UP 
5 capacity of the factory lor many months ahead—an un- j» 
5 precedented achievement.
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(From the N. S. Highlander)

The Nova Scot I* Highland Bri- gade. . Scotia to
coL^the wo* theSfo!mda- 

\ot Yet In Khaki In This Pro- I tion of which she so splendidly 
That it' Kt* mains laid when she made the Nova 

£aiU.lt Scotia Highland Brigade a real-
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e Arrived Here- ^l we ask again for MEN.

(By Staff Q.M. Sgt. E. E. Kelley The Nova Scotia Highland 
193rd Battalion. Brigade. Sir Sam Hughes has

-------- — assured us, goes to the front as
, front as iTunit^the'Nciva Scotia

r 86th ^Band^party, op- Highland ^igade must

long as the English tongue is ING at the front as alunit, 
snokeii in this Province, and so If the young manhood Of this 
lone as the annals of Nova Province had a duty five months 
Scotia remain, that tour will ago, when the Highland Brig- 
not be forgotten. ade was yet in the embryo,

In Halifax a few days before, there is an f ^DED DUTY to- 
the great simultaneous cam- day. And that duty bnngs

riSjSi
I^SL-siMsnaa

ne^all was for 5000 men to ! British traditions, 

fill the ranks of the three new

saMPas?1 ““U ° _______ 6 ago that you could not see your
, __, ' way clear to come with us jest

What has gone needs no re-1 (h/n Ag Colonei Borden so of- 
counting here, c°l0“el. ten told vou then, we were not

Comm^gt^ïssTp™;^,5 î,b°.bo™t!t,meTo- ”

ally conducted the campaign Loved I» BO SOMETHING for “oof ft is demanded
LrttteMfnMcTo™iawas Home and Empire in this great ^êre^deed and every 

1,leased to term ‘the finest body struggle, thought and every action of our
Of mfn if the world” are quar- Again, your opportunity is! le must b<f wrought and 
° Aldlrehot CampLhe i NOW i thought and acted toward ends
Nova ScoOa HtelflandBrigade. ------------ that will make for the success-

_______ _ The men who wear the feath- ful prosecution of a righteous
„ .. CO, rsi.t tn er of the Nova Scotia Highland, war. A mental picture of

what Nova Scotia set out , ilold a pig place in the, Northern France supplies the
do on the first °f “arC«„fVore hearts of the Nova Scotians reason, as a mental picture of 
year, has been d°ne. But more hearts land. if those brave fellows
gg AWDm Nolttet come in with us in this new were-ot there, points the alter- 

those in authority did not fore- reserve battalion — hnd thank | na^ ^ secfmd proof it is de- 
see this duty. They 'ltd—hut God for this seccmd opport nded that everv fit man. be
•one thing at a time, and that to ease your conscience and twp(-n ,he ases o( ,s and 45 (in- 
done well” holds as good a charge a plain duty to the Stat elusive) be with the colors. 
motto in war as in peace. Ask yourself: And nothing short of full

Nova Scotia gave in the High- “How will you fare, sonny hov ,enient of those two reas-
land Brigade what she was ask- will you fare in that far on ons wi„ sufflp<1 the moral and 

Now Winter night unequivocal support of every
When you sit alone in an.old, woman and child who can-

man s chair — and your the froni : and the re-
The new reserve battalion of neighbor talk of the fight. ■ to a plain. VERY

• hr Brigade, the 246th. has been you stink aw head shamed PLAIN. DUTY on the part ot
authorised This new reserve I a blow, yonr nea those who can
battalion will be made up of a , and bent. As this is the second anmver-
comnany to represent, and wear, Or sav I was not the first to san, of the war. it would be 
the regimental badges of. each go. but I WENT, than!: nice m say cheering encourmA-
of the four battalions of the Bri-1 God, I WENT ing things. It would bepleas-

_____________. ' ant to look toward Europe
more are hungry. Paris, Calais, through rose-tinted spectacles^ 
Moscow Suez. Verdun, these It would be equally pleasant to 

: the fictions of yesterday —, carry along in a possible taise 
false and proven false. The security.

It is for the further and com- facts are written otherwise But these things do not wm
plete liberation of the German ----------------------------------------------- -------- • wars—and they wiU not w n
mind that we must wait. Some The mrd Pipe Band is round- this one. Nor 
months more of the present ing ,nt0 shape. The versatile ; canoeing a Vth™ê I^LSdtme 
agony and it is fair to assume c% Ballard-Brown, whose I trig, and alli^n£5ge the 
that the “super” madness will acc0piplislimenU in the enter- vacation re<Ye^hl vrmng man
vanish. The measure of this tainl?ient line run apparently ^science of tteyoung^^
war is not alone or mainly on from three ledger-lines below ; nfilo ahould .
the battlefield. It has been the staff to something like that himself to take the place ^ 
fought for spiritual value chief- above has received the appoint- ; brother Canadian in
serve our mS? and "our »«* °f Sergeanth. charge 'lande

humanity It has treen^tought Wp have a new brass band "a‘y ^a^hastiv °Incongruity
to save all that we . - sergeant. Following the ap- - casualty lists are too heavy-
love and ohensh—all that d ointment of Bandmaster White Theca y MEN too
''■ocrac.es have cherished from £ hjs lieutenancy, Sergt. Robt. The Annapolis Valley
&S"t a He as complete Lyons assumed band-sergeant s ^ a flne section of this Prov- 
Ll the Spanish Inquisition, as duties. _______ ince for auto tours and picnics
Safthe^FrenchReTOlutton'de^ Mrs. C. H. Stubbert. wife of £ay Lt" 1^!.“* better training 

streyS And the lie is dying. Sergt. Major Stubbert of A ôund for British soldiers)

. km Se^of the wo°rl?afor Hewlr, istJf £king tempo,-1 - "ening,

the sacrifice of their individual ary residence near Camp. seriOUS accident to hie father.
^'a m^°ure of°Si«denec“ B There is not a man seriomdy , ^Geo^x. 

has not paid ; it cannot now or ill in the whole Camic | Truro yard, and it is feared that
ever pav^ A million Germans any other ptace with a eq^-L Mr Carter’s injuries are of a 
have died; thousands are dying population make very serious nature,
dally. East and West. Millions boast?

«-The Gray-Dort has 
$ Price $850 00
H F. O.JB Chatha
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Accj«The C - w; n “very

wThis is the Twentieth Cen
tury, the century in which we 
concede to our neighbor a sup
erior intelligence, a finer fibre. 4> 
a more perceptive outlook, than ^ 
that of those of years and cen- ^ 
turies and ages that lie behind. ^
But have we been deceived?— IP 
have we misplaced that conces
sion? Sometimes it almost 
seems as though we have and 
when we see what we see, day 
by day. even in the good, old 
Province of Nova Scotia, we 
cannot be very severely censor- n 
ed for the conclusion

These are stern days, blood- 
and-iron days, days of violence, 
in which we have but two trusts 
—“a trust in God above, and in re 

strong right arm.” 
i These are terrible, calamitous, 
soul-testing days But has an w Main St. 
appreciation of this fact embed- 
ded itself into the public con
sciousness? The “daily walk 
and conversation” of our people 

largely supplies the an-

Vital AdvantageJust «
«
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Light in Weight-------A Ciant in Power »

Nothing could cive a more delightful sense of perfect 
«comfort than the ronmv. rl.ep-cushioned tonneau. But re 
« that’s not all. Look at he big. pulsing heart of the car- W 
to the w. nderlul Planche motor. Four cvlinders, I-head type, W 

cast m hioc with Tvm.*vahjr head — a motor with a long w 
^ stroke of 5 inches—a cV issus of boundless power.
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Come In to our| Garage and let ua #

The Car you g*
US

to demonstrate this|C»r to you. 
^ have been waiting for. s s

«

A L. PELTON & CO. Sour own

Kentville, N. S. «
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ed to give—and more, 
goes forth a NEW CALL
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ARE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBEBt
If not get in line 

with other pro- 
greslve 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice I 
every week

ONLY |1 A YEAR 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE
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■f I ^ hisneiFrank Carter, of the:* ary residence in Kentrille^Mrs. j, ^ Orderly Room, was call

ed home to Truro suddenly on 
ttt_pvpnine. due to a
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Get Real Tire EaMMf!; I Vtmi
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coder, er ewe. yi 
will be Ae reduced

butbetelNo accident

« everted butit. And no- .codent 
wbat the tire* bad a 

Myoowi* drive 
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DUNLOP TRACTION 
TREAD.
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